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HIM hiiukld ? Kill II nil mil 
tww '! Hnn’t  fill the yellow cut'll?
Hul I iili'umly diil! On no, (In.
chemistry Illll.H lire nil dosed 7 
Hul H'm only' III o'clock! How 
I'oulil limy nil ln> closed .ho hooM?
Tin. Klj.rhth iiml sound* of re- 
gist I'alion, The frustration of 
stumilng in interminable lint**, 
Moi'tlntc through n variety of 
cards mid impel'*, witichhtu' your 
perfect schedule being chopped 
up by closed I’liiHKiM,
Thin year Homs change* urn lie. 
inu' Hindi.. Instead of pushing llu> 
expected iwm sfudct+t* through 
lu one dny, roitint rut ion will bo 
‘hold over n .two duy period, 
Thursday will hoo the seniors, 
ninl :|i>po trim*for students uml 
freshmen po through the lino*, 
Krldnyi (ho continuing students
will hnvo tholr duy. .
According to Jerald K. Holley, 
reiflxtriir, the change to u two 
day registration bn* coma about 
for vnrloii* rcusous, lie
but Home Economic* 2<»:{-01, Ac. 
cording to Holley tbi* *y*turn will 
be a harder and slower process 
for lil* hi off but it will be easier 
on the *t odcnt*,1
One other change *ee* the 
booth* »et up ulptial.etieally ac­
cording to eour*e*pia they are in 
the ela** *eliadula rather than by 
IHM riumhcr a a in the peat.
One other feature of . .■ i-. i .a 
Hull thi* quarter U an optional 
•uryoy belnif taken for the fed. 
era I government, which will help 
to determine the amount of fed.' 
oral Hid that will come to till* 
college, through the National Da- 
fonsa Education Alt (NDKA) 
l",oi- and the work *tudy pro- 
jfi'itm*. .
Them change* which begun to 
take form on pu|M.r I ' a year* 
ugn are now taking pluee in re* 
allty.
and the
college feel Hint one day to Meg- 
f*ter H0(l6. Ui btUKf1 students 
doesn't do juHtiee to the student*. 
The two day* will |(!ve student* 
more time to meet advisors and 
arrange their schedule*, I t  wiil 
Rive Holley and ill* Mtitff more 
time- to evaluate and make ad­
justment* in their procedure*, 
too.
Remember the confusion of 
trying to decipher the HIM mini. 
her* for vnftoui course* and 
hccUoiih of course* ? Well, no 
more, Now tiie classic* are listed 
according to their cutuiog num­
ber* and tin1 section* are num­
bered, Kur instance, Home Kcoil- 
omic* 20.’i isn't 75117 any luligor
• '.nu ll .loc I Im pel', In hi* first 
year us licud football couch, is 
neither optimistic nor Is lie pessi­
mistic iitn.ut the upcoming ItaiH- 
I'.alp foip bill I sciisop,
Harper offers III* must fnvoi.- 
nhlc coiniiit'iilm for (lie Mustang 
t on in ill connection wlth-thclr dc- 
fense, "Our defensive line limy lie 
Ks Killing us any we liuvc on the 
squad. We feel we have good, sol­
id performer* at every fir*l line 
poMltldn," lie sold, lilll was quick 
to note thul the ten in will luck 
depth.
A better d.'tensive line combined 
with air expcl'lcluril defensive 
hark field will add up lo u lilUi'll 
improved pus* defense for Ibe 
Mustangs,
Holding the fort for the front
line defense lire Jan Juric, Ken 
Torrigiaifi, Chuck Cstier, Dennis 
I’etracek, Hale Creighton, Chase 
(Iregory, and la*e Treadwell.
Juric and Torrlglanl me on the 
defensive flunk* for the Mus­
tangs. lb.ih player* are junior col­
lege transfers. Juric I* expected 
to limidlc the punting assign­
ment*.
I'slita and I’etracek will be at 
I n ‘ k lc  pimltimi*. Pet rin k, a 
wrestler a* well as a football 
player wa* the outMtandlng line­
man in Hie spring, The 230 lb. 0-2 
p l a y e r  wa* junior college all 
American. Usher, a 220 ih, sen­
ior, hu* lettered twice a* an of­
fensive tackle, but during spring 
practice wa* changed to defense.
Creighton, Ail C't'AA middle
guard, will lie back Hi hi* old |wi- 
slUon to anchor the defensive 
front wall,
Gregory, Treadwell, and Hick 
Kimbrougb will hold down1 the 
linebacker positions. Gregory, 11*5 
lb., will he a returning player. 
Treadwell, 210 lli„ ,1* a transfer 
student. Kimbrough, 207, Is also a 
transfer.
In the defensive haekfielil for 
the Mustangs will be lUeh Chris 
lie, Vince Crooks, Mike Churvli, 
Itoss Hauer, t ’raig Ht'ifwn, and 
Cedric lUmbo.
Kich Christie and Vince Crooks
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College
Presidents' Messages
1 wgkqma ChI Poly sturientx hack lo their rumpus for 
wliul we all Ita.k forward to aa a year of progress in 1968* 
69, You w-e invited to join with faculty and administration, 
in the efforts essential to m-hieving that progress.
Forty additional faculty jnemtani are on hand to 
great you thia year, bringing our inatructional staff to a 
total of 687. We expect to sett our enrollment ixtss the 
9,<mki ntark for the first time in the college's history. The 
ten new Yoaeniite residence hulls ure ready for use. The 
new Biological Sciences' Building will Ire ready for the 
winter quarter and the new Computer Science Building
squad. Christie is u returning 
senior, Crooks, fi ll  and IS!} Hi*., 
i* a Junior transfer,
(Continued on page \)
College projects slated
will lie completed next May.
You are welcomed hack u!m» to u college which offers 
increasing choice of educational opportunity. This fall fbr
—Construction of a new 
Women's Gymnasium for 11.5 
million. This building has been 
on the Huts budget, hut it wa* 
deleted due to lack of funds.
-Relocation of the ’ physical 
education track directly south of 
the tennis courts.
-  Relocation of the baseball 
field south of the parking lot on 
Grand Avenue. This project cost­
ing $225,000 is set for funding In 
llMP-70.
IsM.king far into the future, the 
college plans to add another, 
classroom at a cost of nearly t l
million, improve dining facilities, 
develop numerous parking areas, 
and landscape the space around
the many new buildings.
The man hole covers? They are 
part of a frttuwo project that is 
nearly completed to enlarge It 
vuulU oil campus
The Kngiueering-Mathematics 
Classroom Huildlng north of the 
Graphic Arts building will be 
completed next year at ii cost of 
nearly *1.5 million, The new 
building will house the central- 
ixsd computer-data pmamsliig 
area for the campus plus 12 lec­
ture rooms and six architectural 
drafting laboratories.
I-ate this fall, the Ornamental 
Horticulture Unit will move Into 
new facilities directly east of the 
Thoroughbred Horse Unit, The 
move of existing buildings to the 
urea plus oilier Improvements 
will cost mure than .$.‘107,000.
On the drawing bourd, mean­
while. are these projects:
—The first phase of Engineer- 
Ing South s i u cost of $11 mil­
lion.
Addition to the college 
lihroty at *5.0 million.
I'Voiii residence ball* to man 
hole covers, construction is linoiii- 
itig at Hie college as the-new 
school year S ta lls .
Construction is presently wind­
ing up on the *.'IJI million Yose- 
mite Hall, with the additional 
residence spaces filled by sti(- 
dents,
And the other major project 
stirring up the dust un campus— 
the *J million College Union— 
Is .luted for completion early 
next full. The building will con­
tain some 1011,000 square feet of 
spine for student offices and'ser­
vices,
The Hiological Science Building 
costing more tliuii *1.0 million is 
*5 per cent complete. The new 
science edifice Jus* northwest of 
the Administration Building will 
( initain five large lecture rooms 
aad nine science laboratories.
»it'llt, natural resource* management and city and regional 
Hanning. T h isjs  hut the tieginning of expansion of educa­
tional ' opportunity on thi* campus which will continue 
steadily during the next severul years according to a college 
master plun already drawn.
A year ago I presented Cal Poly students with a 
challenge: Wlutt Can We Build If We Work Together? 1 
renew that challenge to you now. We did work together 
on ninny things last year and we did build the college more 
closely to the image we all wish it to have. Cal Poly spirit 
will keep us working together and the true answer to the 
thaUcugc is thut we cuu build anything we greatly desire.
Robert K. Kennedy 
President
BEWILDERED STUDENTS attempts to mop out his battle plan 
(oi pulling hu ckitt tends ho need* If ho it like most itudenli, 
hu ll find at luatf one of his claims doted.
Photo by Bumuid Wright
It it, with a great deal of
pleasure that I welcome each 
and every student to Cal 
I’Hy for tlie I96KT59 school 
year, .to  Hosh* of you who 
are returning, I wdrcanc you 
hack and*wish you continued 
MKM’ss. For those who urn 
now lu us for the first time
Harper's Btz.mc
til make people look at the silly 
mid ludicrous experience* of their 
lives. He feel* that if people can 
l a u gh ,  t l> e y css •Soib rslaml. 
Chess, surfing, and drawing are 
ilielodeil in Yount's lioijiies.
John Peterson, Ibe n e w e s t  
tocniber of the group, expands 
himself oi] fit* music III a fierce 
possessive wny. Peterson's hob­
bies consist of water skiing, base­
ball, and girls.
In t beryl Htkbey 
Htnft Wrttrr
The soul sound, diunis Ismting, 
and tin- wild twanging of electric 
guitars is not all there is to pop 
music today, as llie I Im pel!* Hi 
XIIITC well shows.
The Harper's ttlynrre, it ptqi 
group, does not fallow (lie iamb 
cupii'il put It of today's modern 
music makers. T It e It I /, a r r e 
stepped old oil a limb ill all lit- 
IriHpi to bring Hie soft sound 
liia I. to (lie Well Worn cur* uf 
music listener*.
The group got started in Unit 
when four fra ud derided.la form
H . n . i . . n . t i l  H  t ’S I I I I I  T i u c t i  111 l l j u  I I  I f l ' l t i r  n  T 11 I - F111 - 1 > n »  y  »»»■ •--- - »
Apurt flam  inir tides as 
siinlcntit, we all have n sUtke 
in thin heterogwouft com- 
munlty. Viewing the campus 
lb., a cunimunity, Cite fofc of 
nludittt govertiinent thin 
year, Invotiii'* one of identi­
fying and pniauing tin* as­
pirations of jta const it netits
JU noli iiL'ittk'iUiL' aa well an academic arena.___________
Too often (lie complexity and mimeiiaity of higher edu- 
cal ion causes mm h to la1 diM’iissr-d terms of mass-commuty 
icafion, masM - demonstrations, mass - m eeptanee, Tlte 
individual atinh’tm n a y  ftnd Ins "Vkice" insignificant and 
trivial. Our at talent goveninieut will la' vitally coiH-erued
wtflt 'Mndenfs a* wtdividualH. — —* 1.
In s(N>:iking of Htudrnt government we s|N*ak not only of 
the Am*a inied Student* of Cal Poly and its three brandies,
themselves the I'Jkls, and liegaii 
playiug Kiiglii.li mflueiued music 
ill Nnrtlu'im ( allfallda,
The Tikis meiabers were lllrk 
Yawn I, ba s s ;  Ted Tc itqdeman, 
drums; l l i e k  Hi Iqqietane, lead 
alnger; mid Kd James, rbyltim 
guitar, i be buy* decided that the 
grmqi would be mure effective if 
Ted shared the vneul arrange- 
melds with Heap, so they Idled 
John Peterson as llieir new drum­
mer,
(lu Nov, 25, paid, they recorded 
llieir fir'I Idg (ldt, bib Mtrert 
Hridgr, and werr »w llieir way up. 
That same day (bey changed their 
iiamti to Harper’s Hlxsrre,
Yearbook sales 
on at TCU
Kl -|{imUu Pina, da i. n«sw
■ ale at the Tt'lt for $d,60. Bales 
'will ran for the Kail Quarter 
only. There will I* n» safes after 
registration Wilder ipiarler.
The luHik will lake on a Mew 
look with student life a* i> every 
day. Kor added feature the lx*>k 
w ill o|M (i - on a • pc. ial colored 
s i  in  k paper followed by filar,
color print...  and ihailonr color
pilot os,
• till,. Ml their own activities, 
dam es, .plays, concerts, queen., 
Poly Royal, boineeoining, ad 
sport- and more will In' indialed, 
Putting together a yemlmok is 
no simple ta-k. Pnnluillon Is 
slarled ill Ibe spring aial goes 
during WltW
The Musliitiu liidly wet- 
enmes tail Ii iaeoMdnu and re- 
........... nI iiHi'iiIn In the cam­
pus slid holies that their 
srhiait year Is a giaal one.
The Muslsnu Mnily is * tri­
weekly pilblicid Ion operated h) 
student* of the Journalism and 
Printing Technology and Man 
Hgrment Itrpnrlmeni*. The 
Mustang l»Mity Is Independent 
III the student laaly govern­
ment.
Hludenls Interested In work­
ing on the newspaper a* edi­
tor* or reporters should run- 
thi I room 22* of the Graphic 
Vris Building.
vin-nl parts .for tlie group with 
It ink Kroikodom*. Templemao, 
who bold* a degree in history, inis 
dlsi overed that M is not ni-eessary 
hi deny yoor own intelligence if 
you want to la; n pop eufcrtalni-r. 
Among Templeman’* boblm-s are 
sum'writ mg and spnrlw ears,
Hick Hciqqietcme tBcapt Is in­
terested in performing and Id* 
standards ivri- high lie enjoy* 
music from Ute ItiKO’s and Id's 
and such lomffosera a» Cole Por­
ter, Irving Berlin;. Roger* nnd 
llarl! and Hamiiiersleili, %’ap's
wc s|a‘.ik uf cutintk-iuv other c.iinini* student orgHltiimtiona - 
Mtttu* offji i;»l|y Vc« iigiii/4’i| by the college unil the aturirnU 
ninl whim' only by I lie ntuilenln. However recognized, nil 
t»l.a mi tniiNii Unt |sit7 ill ivOecluig Uu* aludent'a tc*pfue- 
ibility for Mime ftrmi »»f "self-government”.
In the year to follow . . ,  tliere nre many “Voicca” to lie 
heard in determining indary, and' one, I promise . . ,  will lm 
yirttt v on e! 1
Into high gear 
Weetv Iteadline* come, with speed 
nisi * lot of work. The classhuhhlr* include vaulting and wi lt-
/neets on Tuesday fmmtx ■ snrrtsi regMrsUon Umei 
normal (rl-n«ekly puidlcution 
Vill login Kept. 2). -
GOOD OR BAD NFWS? .77 Am they vtlfl open or or# they doiod. 
theve iludontv, prnvsing towaid/tbo devkv wets (fast <aH» or* 
L ‘pt, will voon know whoihur cm no» Soimdbmg-nr-othor 301-04 
i« iltll auun, Photo by Bumuid Wtigltl
fur two umt-, AdvertisingDick Yount I* the comedian of 
the group, and honestly enjoys 
making people laugli- He desires
I’rgnidgnt
Associated Hludenls, Inc,
Registration changes set
VOL XXXI, NO. I
THE FORWARD EDGE OF THE BATTLE AREA . . Has  just been 
patted by this group of ttuduntt at their purmilt to logitter 
ars checked by monilort. Photo by Bernard Wiight
Football defense viewed
GrouD brings 'soft sound'
Construction boom begins year
Worrsn S.. Bwrgstt, pretldant 
cl Avvociotsd Slwdsntt Inc.
Bulls shape up for auction
tuber 21 they will enter their own 
form of popularity content, the 
annual uuctlon of trlnl bull* held 
ut the college since ItHSH.
On December 1(1 the 48 yenr- 
11 nix bull* from eight different 
t'nllfornlo beef ranch** moved 
Into the training quarter».
Forty-eight -breeding bull* nre 
undergoing if ronditlonlntr pro- 
pram ut this college which make* 
the Olympic team conditioning 
workout* »eem like wnrm-up*.
The bull* hove been getting 
ready for their big day, October 
21, since December, 1IMI7. On Oc-
Mustan
belongt to tho Multan g Marching Band, ono of tho oniombloi In tho 
ont which off or* *o-currlfular actlvltlo* for dan credit.
Photo by Bart Hendrix
a proven tendency to mnke efti Throughout the trial They nre
weighed to collect rate of gain 
data.Timothy Dolan
outgrowth of u "bull" *e**|on 
among beefmea at the California 
Stutu Fair in 1U5(I.
Known to have been partlel-
bull* are groded for conforma­
tion.
At the time of the *ale pro-
2,1 from (1:!I0 to 8:00 p.m. Tho 
Women'* (live Club tryout* are 
t o-ho hold In t he name room on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs­
day Sept. 24, 25, and 20 from 
4:00 to 5:!I0 p.m.
Hounding out the picture (if tlfe 
activities ‘ open to students 
through the college’s Music 1m- 
partment lire the Collegians stage 
and dance band and the Idttlc 
Symphony Orchestra.
The Collegians earn their keep 
by performing at all the-formal 
dunces held on campus through­
out the school year. Among their 
performance data* last yefir was 
the Poly Itoyal Coronation Hull. 
Tryouts for the 15 nmn group 
are to lie held on room 2IK of the 
Music,'Speech, and Drama Huild­
ing Monday, Tuesday, and Wed­
nesday Sept. 2!l, 2-1, and 25 from 
8:00 to 11:80 p.m.
The I.ittle Symphony Orches­
tra is u small chamber ensemble 
made up of both students and 
faculty member*. Directed by 
Clifton Swanson, the Idttle Sym­
phony specialises In rarely per< 
formed classical pieces as well as 
the more familiar works, Tryouts
lues In both marching and roncert 
music.
The hand t* under the bnton of 
William V. Johnson, a Michigan 
graduate now In Ids third year 
as Director of Hands. In either 
its marching in- concert form, the 
hand participates in many school 
and outside activities. Last year 
the group performed at college 
president 1 Hubert E. Kennedy’* 
Inauguration, cut a stereo record, 
and made a state wide music tour.
Always searching for new tul- 
eut, the hand holds tryouts dur- 
Tnir the fall. Although the formal 
tryouts are to he held tonight In
Some think that at least half 
the fun of footbull season are the 
half time shows.^Al this college, 
the half time entertainment Is 
provided hy the Mustnag Hand -  
a 78 member group that special-
pant* in that talk -fast were spectlve buyer* arcpruYlded data
Louis Kochfard, now retired und on the rate of gain during the
trial and the average dally gain 
from birth a* well as the confor­
mation score.
living in Camkriu, then the 
manager of the vast Tejon Hunch 
near Bakersfield; Lyman Reu­
nion, now the retired heud of the
Party Shop
O g d tn  S'la fiontri
YOUR NEAREST OfF-CAMPdS 
STATIONERY STORE
IN TMI C O lllO I lO U A II IHOMINO CINTI*
(now under hew ownership)
Welcome new students
.  and invite you toComplete Party Supplies
the Music, Speech, und llrMinalargast Selection of Contemporary Huilding*, romp 2 1 it, Johnson 
stresses that students can add 
hand at a later date.
The Mustang Hand Isn’t the 
only group on the college's iuus- 
leal scene, Senior member o f the 
Music Department is the Men's 
dice Club; It Is still under the 
direction of Its founder. 11.1'. 
Davidson who has been head Of 
the Music Department since lt'MU. 
About 70 members strong, the 
club sings H.wldt variety of music
--Cards and Stationery on the Central 
Coast
Plan a' Party at Ogden's with Party 
Accessories for Every Party— Large
449 Hlgutra Strot
Gift* - Games. •Announcements
S94 Foothill Hvd. 
Col logo Square
San lu ll Oblipo 
S44.YJ0S1021 Morro 543-7803 9 p.m. On Thursdays
from classical pieces to folk mol
for the I,It tie Symphony will he
held tonight In Hoorn 2111 of the 
Music,"Speech; And Drnmn Bntht- 
lug.
Participation In nny of these 
musical activities nets the student 
one unit of class credit per quar­
ter.
The dnllege'* Music Depart­
ment does not offer n music 
major; It exists only for the use 
and enjoyment of the student 
body. Students may complete a 
minor In music, however.
Cqmnaqlon to the Men's (lice 
Cluh 1* the Women’s (live Club, 
about 80 members strong, The 
Women’s (Ilee Club hoast* a rep­
ertoire as wide a* the men’s en­
semble. On speelol occasions, the 
two groups team up for mixed 
numbers.
Tryout* for those Interested In 
Joining either the Men’s Glee or 
the Women’s Glee Clubs are run 
n little differently from those of 
the band. Tho two groups have 
three day tryoflt* which prospec­
tive member* should attend. All 
students—both incoming and l*e-
WELCOME1
SAVE MONEY on car repairs
ALL NEW AND 
RETURNING STUDENTS
Sunday, September 22
t
Continental Breakfa*t-Sunday School 
Morning Worihip 
College-Young Adult Fellowfhip 
Evening Service-Special Music
Benell's
TEXACO OTS graduates 
four Poly alumni
turning—are welcome,
The- Men’s Glee Cluh tryoutsFULL-DAY NURSERY PROGRAM 
SOUTHWOOD PRE-SCHOOL
♦ Experienced itaff ♦ A yet M
lef Cream Social are to he held in the Music, 
Speech, and Drama Huilding'* 
room 21H on Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday Sept. 2M, 24, and
Four graduates of this college 
became second lieutenants In the 
II.S. Air Force upon graduation 
from Officer Training School 
(OTS) at Lackland AFH, Texas', 
recently.
The lieutenant* selected .'for 
OTS through competitive examin­
ation nre John A. Cupun, Carle 
Place, N.Y., Ronald K. Dodson, 
of La Crescenta, Calif., Paul N. 
Hendricks, liig Hear Lake, Calif., 
and F.drnlJn J, Mndull, of Sullnu*,
Church th# Naxerana
9 Balanced activity
A A A  WESTERN WEARalldauc hat lunch 9 7:30 a.m.-StlO p.m,
3^96 Johncon Ava. (Nazarana Church) 
Phono 544-3193 or 543-3192
For. Tramportatlon Call 
543-2890
yeur weitem itare kaeplng gp
with naw an batter weitem fach- 
ten need*. We handle nationally 
known brand*.
AAA Weitem Wear mhI ■•ardlna ttebl* 
Sally and Bud Waltarc 
785 March St. - 543-0707
Capua, Dodson, und Hendrick* 
have been assigned to pilot train , 
ing. Mndull will attend the Uni­
versity of Oklahoma for graduute 
study In aeronautical engineering.A STERNER GLEN SOCCER PLAYER
named toomey,
WAS ALWAYS EXCEEDINGLY GL0 0 N|y
‘rWARN'T HIS NICE ROOM THAT CAUSED ALL THE GLOOM f
i BUT that EVERYONE CRIED,
I'" '‘HEY.SO CCER ToOMEy J'' new students!
composure,we 1| ask That you -forgive our poor poetand Consider, instea our qood hoi* sina . newg u g
★  Topax Inking Triangle ★  Watercolors
l-f you don’t live There you'll only have yourself To blame.
■BMN
★  Landscaping Material ★  Charcoal Paper 
★ .  Foam Trees ★  3 M Spray Adhesives
★  Winoar- Newton Series of Brushes
★  Crescent Pape ★  Oatmeal Paper 
★  Colored Illustration Board 
★  K b  E and Leitz Metric ScalesS te n n e r G len
____  ★  Acetate Sheets - 32 x 40 .
★  Mars Lunacolor Mechanical Pencils
lOEo Foothill boulevard ban uuis obispo 544*4590
j  ; ■  : ‘  ' ;  ■
Pat* A—Friday, September 10. 1001 Mustang Dally
- s
New administrators show
pastures
gradueSo of University of Calif- 
omta at Santa Barbara mm) Uni. 
versity of Wloeontbt, wh i c h  
granted him the Miitw of Arts 
and tho Doctor of Philosophy
l™ |• wwm| UOV|l In |*iipinnn
In tholr now assignments, Sim. 
mona And Lewis will work with 
tho doom of tholr roapootWo 
achools tot planning and admlnls. 
trating Instructional affairs,
llxert for hccf became available 
to tlu« Hhecp program. This ex- 
pamdoo won poiialhle because of 
the acquisition of more thun 1,700 
acres of range land on former 
Camp San Lula Obispo f»r use of 
the beef program.
For the past HO years Collins 
has owned flocks of Suffolk and 
Southdown sheep und has exhi­
bited at county und district fslrs 
und the state fairs ynder his 
Rlufk Furow farms hanner..
He has besn active In Callfor- 
nin sheep breed'association work 
nmi hus served as n sheep judge 
a t county and district fairs.
In lltfttl he completed a text
Spelman R. Collins, whose own 
enthusiasm for sheep Infected 
hundreds of young men und 
women during his M4-yoar teach­
ing career,'has retired from the 
college faculty.
Collins has been the sheep 
specialist a t the college since 
1H40. His retirement hefumc ef­
fective August Ml.
The son of u Piedmont phar­
macist, Collins pursued his Inter­
est In agriculture at the Univer­
sity of California a t UavIs ami 
entered sheep production In the 
Sacramento Volley upon his 
graduation.
After obtaining experience In. 
the sheep industry, both ns nn 
employee of a sheep rancher awl 
later as *a dock operator in his 
own right, Collins returned to UC 
at Davis whero he obtained his 
vocational agricultural teaching
hook on sheep poduction which f un 
is widely used In high schools 
throughout tho nation.
In ll>48 Collin* was Invited to j " ” 
provide technical advice on sheep 
sens* in Watt Disney's first full 
length movie which Incorporated 
Before Joining the college staff cartoons and live actors, "So Dear . 
he had, headed the agricultural To My Heart." A black lamb was 
department* a t Middleton. Calls, the focal point of the story, but . * 
toga, and Livermore high schools, to depict the growth of the  lamb 
In the fall of 1940 he joined in the short shooting time avalla-
Lyman Herndon and Lindsay severalI .different Southdown J
Jewett in the Animal Husbandry Iambs, dyed black, were used. _  (
Department. He had the responsi- n?„ *!** *****n* „Hr
blllty for all of the sheep Instruc- *n,l handling of the lambs andlap-
tlon, the first faculty member to peered In one scene as a sheep
devote full time to sheep work a t M * * .
the college.
BURRISS SADDLERY
Vour Headquarters fgr WMtow Wi 
Mygr, Justin, Acuta ft Tones I m »
completed. The school had pure­
bred flocks of Hampshire and 
Southdown sheep and facilities 
for feeder lambs.
In the ensuing years, with in­
creased enrollment In agriculture, 
the sheep program expanded to 
include throe instructors, addi­
tional breeds, and a foundation of 
range sheep. Within the past year 
the sheep progrum was enhanced 
when range lands formerly uti-
Dr., W. J. Darby, Nutrition 
Director, Vanderbilt University, 
states: "While It may lie possible 
to dispense with milk In the diet, 
it Is difficult to do so and main­
tain the optlmul Intake of many 
nutrients for health as It recom­
mended by Council on Foods and 
Nutrition of American Medical 
Association."
epdcteMy danuts 
special rates lor campus-clubs
We purchase discontinued textbeeki 
as lilted In eur cetelei.THI CAMPUS GYM ..  . shewn here during registration, a quarterly rite In which students buck the tyitem and the computer by chasing dewn elusive class cards te complete their schedules.
Phele by ftemard Wright
EARN A DEGREE IN THE FIEL 
OF YOUR CHOICE AND AN  
OFFICER'S COMMISSION AT 
THE SAME TIME
DEVELOP
THAT m i  BE A l VALUABLE ASSET
TO YOUR
RECEIVE AN ALLOW ANCE OF 
$50.00 PER MONTH FOR TW O  
YEARS DURING THE ADVANCE
COURSE
SHIP OPPORTUNITIES, FUGH' 
INSTRUCTION AND SPECIAL 
ACTIVITIES BENEFITS.
CONTACT THE MILITARY SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
ROOM1T5LIBRARY BUILDING
Into Inn Lull Obiapo lia t Flbru- 
iry  *ft«r flva y t iN  • •  offenalv* 
lint vbAeh i t  Colorado Unlviralty. 
At tlw Bouldir school they call 
It "Thi Switching T." '
Thira'a ■ brand new look to tha thi offensive ayatom, which corn. 
ltMW football team which will hlnad to defeat Santa Clara laat 
continue iti campaign tomor* Saturday.
row. The ‘.'new look" cncompaaiM Coach Harper brought a Slot-T 
the coaching ateff, peraonnal and lyatem with him when he packed
laet aprlng.
Lettermen named to the of-
Aquamt holrspray rig. 98c'Mw "69c
Of the aeven aprlng tranafers 
who etarted, ala wore In the d<‘. 
fensive alignment. Jnn Jt/ilc, 210 
lb*,, from Rio-Hondo JC, wna at 
left end) huraldud Dennis IV* 
tracck, 225, from Amerifitn lliv* 
or JC a t left tackle; Kd David-' 
aon, 155, from t'habot JC a t  right 
end; highly promising Lee Tread* 
well, 215, from College of tho 
He<|Uoiae a t  l e f t  linehnrker; 
Vlneo Crook*, IMS, from Ameri­
can. River at left corner; and 
Itoaa Bauer,- 105, from Kri.no 
City a t free «afety.
Brent Crahb etarted at alnt- 
guard, Mike Church wiu the.only 
Kturting Nophomore.
Mustang and a ’ Bronco In Action photo*KRUNCH. ..go a ____ T.._
graphod in laet Saturday's Mustang - Santa Clara football can* 
toet. Tho Muetange moot Sacramonto'e Hemote tomorrow ovon- 
Ing In Muelong Stadium. Photo by Ranne Tologram-Trlbuno
Harper highlights defense 
as Mustang strong point
stenographer
notebooks
rcg. 29c
now 19c
l.aNt week, the Muatong squad 
went into action again*! a tough 
Santa Clara team. Thu acoru waa
(Continued from page~l)
Tup aafety men on the a<|uai| 
are Church nnd Bauer. Church I*
a 8-11 Id# lb. sophomore andf  o.m. to 7 p.m.
A  Comploto Food Morkot
one Z.'f-lti, t'a l foiy. 
of a doaen playere aprlnglng up Thia Friday, the team will face 
out of last year'* froah team. Ho a rough challenger in Hacramcnto
la al*o one of the feW aophomore* State. Game time la H p.m. under 
with a.chance of earning a place the Muatong home lighta. 
on the first team. Bauer la a 6*U ■ . • ■
The Veterans Admtniatratlon, 
under certain cundltiuna, .can 
make' direct Government homo 
or form hoinu loan* to eligible 
veteran*.
CALIFORNIA PARK GROCERY Currently listed a* backup men are returning Brown and RHinbo, 
Both these men will add euuaider* 
able speed to tho backfiejd.
Hurley's fsaturts
COLOR FILM 
PROCESSING
a  Bank of America 
checkbook.
Complete cosmeticsectionf
★ StatioiTery-school supplies ★ Candy  
* O t t w a lH i m  »  A U m i i n s i
★ Jewelry ★ Giftware ★ Baby Supplies
a \ ,
at HURLEY'S Pharmacy
There IS ALWAYS l  pharmacist es duty
No waiting for your prescriptions at Hurley’s 
Open Daily 9 a.m.-9  p.m., Sun. 10a.m.- 6  p.m.
It s symbolic of your school, because we've embossed your
qynhoL cover that comes in the school
money than in a Bank of America checkbook. It gives you more 
than safety. It helps you keep a more accurate record of how much 
you spend, where and when. And our Tcnplan’1 Checking Accounts
have special features for students. You pay just 131 for each 
check you write. (101 if you use a BankAmcricard* ) There's no 
additional charge, no matter how low your balance gets. When 
you go on vacation, your Tcnplan Account does too. We keep it 
open all summer long at no charge, even if your balance is zero. 
Why not stop by owtbranch and open a Tcnplan Account soon. 
You'll get one of the most useful books a student can have.
. • mu n a i * iotmitim
College Squire Branch
HURLEY 5 
PHARMAC
